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WINTER

f l-ove lrinter so --
Craekling fires to leap and g1ow,

Hungry flanes to feed;
Cal1 of friends T long have knor.rn,
0r, whenever left al-one,

Books to reaci.

From: Ever and Alvravs I Shall- Love the Land
By C1el1 G. Gannon

The above fines from a litt1e book of poetry to whlch f often
return can be my pretext for reporting on a recently conpleted proiect
at the She]ter.

To increase the heati.ng efficiency
of the fireplace we hare had glass fire
shields (doors) instafled. This was
done after endless hours of consufta-
tion between Mrs. Ray BejJ and heating
engineers. He are a1l- indebted to her
for her efforts. Ity om thanks go to
all of you members who through your
continuing support have made this and

so many other projects possibl-e over
the years.

Our garden doesnrt bulk large in
terms of size, but judged by what it has
meant to people over the years it does
i.ndeed assune great significance. We

will- never know for how nany this
sanctuarxr has been a discovery of the
real worfd.

late that I had alreaqy decj-ded on its
denise and had written its obituary. I
think that the annual fluctuations of the
spring are interesting and, assuming you
will fi-nd thern of some interest too, I
will go back over its history.

Consider these lines fron Henry Wadsworth Longfellow:
In a little precious stone what splendor meets the eyes!
In a l-itt1e lump of sugar how mueh sweetness l-ies !

A pepper corn is very small' but seasons every dinner
More than all other condiments, although rtis sprinkled thinner:

Translation, Praise of Little Wornen from the Spanish of
Juan Ruiz de Hita.

A lbppy New Year to you al"1 .

Bob Dassett, Presi-dent
FRfENDS of the Wil-d Flouer Garden, Inc.

Guess what -- the spring is running
agai,n ! The spri_ng which T declared
officiai-Iy deceased in my report of March
L973 is running again. Actually I was
wrong when f made my pronouncement as it
never was completely dead, and even that
year of 1973 it rose but it did so so
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The first time I remernber seeing the
spring was in 7957 when I went through
the Garden with a class from the Univer-
sity. At that +"i-rne there were four
springs in the area that were running--
There was one at the fower end of the Car-

*u{en, one .1ust outside the Garden toward
""iicnic ground (where, Irm to1d, people

used to have parti-es on Spring lrater and
gin), and there was one kitty-corner to
the present spring at Glenr.rood Avenue and
Gfenwood Parkuay. By the time I siarted
in the Garden in 7954, all had dried up
except for the present spring' but the
r+ater 1eve1 there r'ras some five feet high-
er than it is nor^r, and there fias a foun-
tain there at that ti.me. There was a.lso
the ti-niest trickle of water coming from
the spring in the Garden. The next year
the trickle in the Garden was gone and
the plumbers dldnrt replace the fountaln.

During the next fifteen Years the
spring fiowed at different rates depend-
ing on the rains and on the season. It
dried up tr,ro or three times durlng
droughts and each year the average leve1
of the water was Lower than the year
before. Then in 1970 iN dried up i-n mid-
sunmer during a litt1e drought as it had
done in the pastr but i,t was establishing
a new cycle. That year it didnrt come
back until mid-Novanber.

* * * * *,* * * * *,* * * * * * * *'B *

l,lrs. Carrol-l Binder, past President
of the Friehds of the llildflorver Garden,
has malntained her active interest in the
tr Gafdenn since its inception. A long
letter frorn her brings us up to date.

irtrs. Binder, with daughter, Debb)',
moved to Oak]and, Calif., in 1971 r uhere
she has successfully battled her Parkln-
sonrs disease lrith the nagic drug EeDopa.
In spite of other problerns plus a cata-
ract operation r she has been finishing
her husbandrs ttpapers'r as well as those
of her father for the Minnesota Histori-
cal Society. Her daughter 14ary Kelsey
and husband are in Oakl-and ' and their
four gror,rn children are a great source
of pieasure with their brilliant careers.
The highlight of this year nas a fall
tri-p to tr'Iashi-ngton, D.C. ' to see son
Dave and family, just returned from six
years in Germany with the llew York Times.
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Then the next Ju1y, just as it had
the previous year, it dried up. This tine
we hadnit even had a good drxr speIl, and
i-t didnrt come back until the fi-rst week
in December. The nerL year it ran a lit-
tle less and then tn l9?3 it didnrt return
until mid-April after I had decfared it
dead. Last spring it came back equally
late but it lasted a Iittle later into the
sumner before it dried up. Now itrs back
running again. I found the first trickle
of water coning fron it on the Jth of
Decsrber and it is running fairly well now.
Until this year my feeling that the area
was slowly drying up explained all, but
its actions this l-ast year have me puz-
zled.-- I guess I car add it to that book
Irm compiling of natural- phenonena that I
canrtexplai.n:===

I saw the pileated woodpecker again
this falI right on scheduLe. It seems
every fa1I one has to f1y through a fen
tlmes to laugh at me and raise my hopes
that they are back as permanent residents
but then I never see thqn there in the
sunner.-- Wel1, maybe this lime.

Kenneth E. Avery, Curator
Eloise Butler Wildffower

Garden and Bird Sanctuary, Wirth Park

* * # * * * * t! * * * * * * * * * * **'* i(

After some noving about, l,lrs. Binder
is now settled at the Mark Twain Retire-
nent Center, ?4)B - 35Lh Avenue,

member of the Events and Festivals
Connnittee of the Bi-Centennial. It does
seern that our organization should par-
ticipate in this 1976 celebration.
Some one of our members may have a great
idea. Let us know and we can get to work
on i-t.

**

0!rg@-''GuqI4l!"
Mr. Gary Marvinr St. Paul, 55115
I,ir. Andr.e' G. lfunde1, Walzata, 55)91

i'le'Il look forward to meeting you
in the Garden in the SPring !

lt*

ICIqChg: I am a

++++++ +++ +++++++++
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A VOIUI\]TIER, WILL BE MISSXD
Mrs. George L. Peterson, of Wayzata,
died shortly before Christmas, She was
one of the I'steadiesrr once a week for
three years; then l-ast year cane to
the Garden less often.
FORMM NORT}IROP SCHOOL TEACHER - 'IFRIENDIJI{rs. Maude Lockwood died in May 1974.
i,,ie were just i.nforrned recently by the
attorney for her estate.

THANK YOU. }M. TUSIER. FOR MM.,IORIAL G]FTS
In nanory of two of his old friends I
Anne Benton RIEtsETH and Margaret G{JTIIRIE.
Appropriate letters have been sent to the
nsnbers of the Riebeth farnily.

nffi,fENDo and Honorary. Life
A1rID GARDENIN ALSO AVID TR,AVXLER
Weire sure nany FRIENDS have been

on interesting trips we dontt hear about.
Miss Elj.zabeth Bond, an avid gardener
for years, this fall- re-visited Salzbnrrg
fri"ends, with her brother, as rvell as
VJ-enna, Paris, and places in betlreen.
(she iraa previously been in Salzburg
four and a half years as librarian for
the Seminar in A:nerican Studies )

caught by the title acconpanying some
photographs in the l,fi.nneapolis fg!@:
" 

t llard-core nature nuts I in Fridley de-
feat golfers.r' Now werve nothing against
golf courses - 'we have quite a fer,, around
the l\,rin Cities - but the Fridley resi-
dent backers Here fi-ghting to rnai-ntain
their "lrlorth Parkri as a natute center'
described by visitors as a t'bucol-ic blend
of lroods and rnarsh, creeks and ponds t
hil1s and dells.r' Some of the politi-
riians in power, and sone of the residents
r.ranted it converted into a golf course.
A referendum vote sholred a decisive
vietory for the rrnature nutsrr; but it
was an advisory referendum, not binding
on the city counci"l-. Last January the
city council gave preliminary approval
to designating the park q soff course.
Then both camps went lnto heavy cam-
paigning.

In November L974, a dramatic hap-
pening! The Fridiey City Council voted
to rescind its past actions that would
have turned the park into a golf course.
(Tribune. rt lr? l?4)
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MR. LITTLE SAVES PEITSEN,ION FROM THE PTOI.I

We have Philip Littlers permission
to quote from his letter of October 14:

ItThe past Fri.naed Gentian reminded
me that possibly you wouJ.d like some pen-
stemon seeds for the Wild Ffower Garden.

t'About 1920 the fields around Fridley
in the spring were covered lrith pentsdron
flowers. We often carae back at noon with
ar]lls fufl that },e took to the hospitals.

irAs progress advanced theY ,rere
covered with buildings and when I started
r1y wildflower garden I went up therer ten
or more yeaxs later. There were nonel
only buildings. I hunted every place I
had gotten therr before but none --

trOne dqy driving from Anoka to go
fishing in Wisconsin..., I spotied some
in a field in front of a faim house.
The rnar as mowing the fiefd, and when
I approached him and asked if I coul-d
purchase sone of the pentsemon, he said,tf wish I could get rid of the darn
things...help yourself!r I did and now
have quite a ferv plants, and this year
have one freak, g!! g[!!9. Itis too bad
wild flowers get in the'way of progress?rl

*:t**********
}'Ie tre sure Ken Avery wi-l,l- have no

trouble finding a home for these seeds.

in Fridley to learrr more of developrnents.
From a most enthusiastic secretary we
learned that the new mayo!, Bill Nee,
uill be sworn j-n January 5; and they now
have a naturalist, Dan Huff, enployed to
develop the nature center. I"iE mSH YOU

*'=ry::':'=-1'y: ylt: 
=

SIIJN? I'ORLD
Woodlands are spectral

with their hosts
0f hooded spruce and

hsnlock ghosts i
Snowlight and moonlight

are as one,
Beneath the trees whene

paths are gone --
No white bough stirs

with wind or uing,
The silent world is liotening --
l^Iaiting f or somethi_ng

Swiftly and s\y
And beautiful to hasten by.

----tiIlah A. Ashley in
Passins Surmer

NORTH PARK NATURE CEMM IN FRIDLET TO BECO],IE A RT,ALITY
One day last fall our eye was We recently telephoned to City I{alI
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rrSnor.r time is when we can take a
fairly accurate inventory of the wild
creatures around us, bexring those
which hibernate. Birds that are only
migrants or sunmer visitors ma;r be
lacking, but the anirnals usually rernain
pretty nuch in one vicinity a1t through
the year. Those which I miss in the
va11.ey during winter are the woodchuck
who vanlshes in October and sleeps
until late March or April in one of his
safest burrous, the timid 1itt1e bat,
the jumping mouse who ls a notori"ously
hearry sleeper , the chipnunk r,rho stays
in his basecnent, and the skunk, the
l.ast named not being greatly missed.
The light sJ-eepers are the opossum and
the raccoon r,.lho come ou'r, only in warm-
isl-t, thauing lreather when they can find
the kind of food they prefer...

SNOI.I-COVERED GROUND
There is no darkness now
in depth of night.
The surface of new snow
has its own 3,ight.

Over house and field
snolr-light is shed.
Ner,r fandmarks are revealed
and old ones hid.

The long path is erased
before its start,
yet this black bush is traced
each twig apart.

Those who rralk most by day
falter, forget,
until they learn their way
by silhouette.

(4)

'ITR.ACKS IN SNOW T]UEN
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lThere are birds that hop and birds
that walk or run. The sparrows, juncos,
cardinal-s, jays and most of the 1itt1e
birds hop, and so leave tracks in the
snorv entirely different frorn those of
wal-king birds such as the crows, star-
lings, blackbirds, dovds, pheasants,
grouse, woodcock and quai1.

rr?he hopping bird has long toe-
nails like those of the canarl/, and
his tracks are in pairs with consider-
abl-e distance between each pair. The
birds that ual-k and run ]eave foot-
marks that are spaced like a nanrs in
walki-ng and running. ........r'
From Animal- Neishbors of the Countrrside

by Joseph trlharton Lippincott
(F\rb. J. B. Lippincott Co.)

C-OMPANIONED

tr'Ie climbed across the crusted field
ard broke a thin drift on the hi.l-1.
Over whatever fences reeLed
by wood or road we went, and stil-l

only a little tired -- a mile
of Winter is worth five of Fal1,
but with your hand at every stile
I could not think it hard at all --
so l-ong as I couLd cheerfulLy
look ahead, above, below --
but not behind me, fest I see
onfy two footprints in the snow.

We only uish that we could show also the
beautiful script form of calligrap\y in
which al-I these poems were hand-firitten
by Buth Justus (Mrs. Roy Justus) for

++ ++ + + + "F + +++ + + + +++ + ++ ++ ++ + + + + + +++ ++ + + + ++ +

Many rnanbers of the FRIENDS have rmltiple interests and talents outside gardening
and birdi-ng. l.Ie know a few; are beconing acquainted with nore; and hope more will- come
fonrard to your grateful &titor with contrributions to our Newsletters.

The busy rnanber quoted below we sought out, ra{qrtbering having seen a 1ove1y
poem she wrote fo! the dedication of the },lartha Crone Shelter on },lay 1lth, 1970.
As you nay well be auare, she I'wears margr hatsr" -- wife, nother, grandroother, poet,
essayist, €ienerous contributor of tjme to her Church, traveler, with interests in
geolory, botany, socio1ory, and snorkel-ing ! Betty Bridsmn (l'lrs. Donald Elliott
Bridgrnan) has made a gift of her book of poetry' This is Minnesota (North Centrat
I\blishing Co.) frorn which the following were selected:

pubfication.
With my thanlcs to the contributors.

-I,IHD, Ed.
Anyone need a green GEMfIAN file folder?

A p.c. to the Secry wil-l bring one.


